[Interconnection in activity of lipid peroxidation reactions and functional status of the liver in patients with chronic hepatitis of viral etiology].
There was a study of lipid peroxidation activity, ceruloplasmin level, bile acids content, and the liver detoxifying function state in 37 patients with chronic hepatitis types B and C of viral etiology. Changes of the indices under study were most apparent in patients with HCV. It was revealed that the degree of impairment of detoxifying and bile-producing functions of the liver are closely interrelated to the activity of the inflammatory reaction and lipid peroxidation processes. The increasing ceruloplasmin level in this category of patients hampers the reduction of the activity of lipid peroxidation processes, which is apparently related not only to the direct cytotoxic viral effect but also to the negative effect of superoxide ions on the cell membrane. Along with this, in cases of viral lesions of hepatocytes there are changes in the synthesis and conjugation of bile acids leading to the derangement of their correlation, their increased aggregate content and accumulation in tissues, which can also enhance the intensity of destruction of liver tissues and is an extra factor contributing to the intensification of lipid peroxidation processes.